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Library Partnership with the Department of Modern History
Three interdependent areas:
Contacts: Pauline Murray and Susan Durack, Library, NUIM.  
http://library.nuim.ie/
Essential:
Listen to all feedback          Acknowledge all input
Be adaptable                       Continue to develop
Learn from experience and achievements
Irish Historical Studies, Archivium Hibernicum, Maynooth Research Guides for Irish 
Local History, Maynooth Studies in Local History, maps, ePrints, theses, 18th Century 
Collections Online, Early English Books Online, Irish Newspaper Archive, Leinster 
Papers, Police reports 1892-1921, Calendar of State Papers, Oxford Art Online, 
House of Commons Parliamentary Papers …
Russell and JPII Libraries, library website, off-campus access, ALCID, SCONUL, 
Facebook, Flickr, Twitter, YouTube, QR codes, blogs
Orientation, individual enquiries, Meebo chat, subject support clinics, Library 
Information Skills Tutorials (LIST), subject classes, library information leaflets, 
library online tutorials
Building and maintaining         
relevant collections
Creating awareness and  
providing access
Training and support
Good relationship with Department of Modern History
